
From: Cherry, Brian K
Sent: 7/22/2013 1:38:44 PM
To: Miles, Sandra (smiles@polybrite.com)

Redacted Sandoval,Cc:
Catherine J.K. (CatherineJ.K.Sandoval@cpuc.ca.gov); jfhallisey@h-jlaw.com 
(jfhallisey@h-jlaw.com)

Bee:
Subject: Re: Energy efficiency lighting opportunity, suggestion re: meeting

Sandra - I'm out of the office today but I will have Redacted check my schedule. I am off Friday next week but 
may have time Thursday.

Brian K. Cherry
PG&E Company
VP, Regulatory Relations
77 Beale Street
San Francisco, CA. 94105
(415) 973-4977

On Jul 22, 2013, at 2:23 PM, "Miles, Sandra" <smiles@polybrite.com> wrote:

> Hi Brian and Jerry,
>
> I have attached some background information and would love to meet with you if you have a few minutes 
Thurs. or Fri. this week.

>
> Sandra Goeken Miles ~ 630-802-4213 (cell) | 630-717-6700 (main) | 630-637-3202 (direct)
> President, Goeken Group Corp.
> www.goeken.com | http://www.borealislighting.com/
>
> 1751 W. Diehl Road, Ste. 105 | Naperville IL 60563
> Borealis | a PolyBrite brand: http://www.borealislighting.com/lampslightingSYStems.html
>
>

■Original Message----
> From: Sandoval, Catherine J.K. 1 maiIto:CatherineJ,K.Sandoval@cpuc,ca.govl
> Sent: Sunday, July 21, 2013 10:47 AM
> To: jfhallisey@h-jlaw.com; Brian K Cherry; Sandra Goeken-Miles
> Subject: Energy efficiency lighting opportunity, suggestion re: meeting

>

>
> Brian and Jerry, Hope this email finds you well. I would like to introduce you to Sandra Goeken-Miles, a long
time friend who I met in the mid-1990s when she was on an FCC Small Business Advisory Committee and I 
directed the FCC's Business Opportunities Office. Sandy is the President of a woman-owned, CPUC 
Clearinghouse Certified business, Go Green, that provides energy efficient LED lighting solutions through their 
proprietary technology at Polybrite (of which Sandy is the Chair and CEO). I am VERY impressed at the energy 
efficiency of the Polybrite lighting Sandy has developed, and the innovative solutions they offer such as the ability
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to put back-up batteries that don't leak or overheat on their LED streetlights so that a utility could call on its own 
streetlights for demand response and switch them to battery back-up.

> Sandy will be visiting the Bay Area next week on Thursday afternoon and Friday. Sandy is a great resource for 
energy efficiency, demand response, and storage, and she is interested in meeting with PG&E. I've copied Sandy 
on this email and she can send you some power points and background on her company and products. I'll ask 
Sandy to respond to you directly to plan a time to meet on Thursday afternoon or Friday.

> Sandy also has a great entrepreneurial background. Her father, Jack Goeken, founded MCI and Sandy worked 
with her dad on MCI since she was 18. Sandy and her dad founded the FTD Floral Network, and In-Flight 
Phone. Sandy and her dad were the first company to put cell phones on airplanes. Sandy's experience gives her 
great insight into the link between energy and communications, and she has been working in the LED lighting 
field for over 15 years.

> Thanks for considering this opportunity to meet our program goals for energy efficiency, demand response, and 
storage.

> I'm at NARUC in Denver. I return to San Francisco Wednesday night. Thanks, Cathy
>
> Sent from my iPad
> <BorealisCatalog-May2012.pdf>
> <Product Overview Book.pdl>
> <Sandra-Bio2012,pdl>
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